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NE SWINGIN' MAGAZINE, 
TWELVE TIMES 
A YEAR I N1NTEN00 PowER is the best 

• source on the planet for gaming 

information for your new GAME Bov 

ADVANCE. No other magazine has the 

breaking news, in-depth strategies and 

cool codes that you demand. 

For just $1 9.95•, you'll get 1 2 
packed issues of NINTENDO POWER 

magazine. It's the only official source 
straight from the pros at Nintendo, 
complete with maps, tips, tricks, con
tests, reviews and the hottest. most 
reliable news on upcoming GAME 

Bev ADVANCE and NINTENDO 

GAMECUBE™ games. 



SOUND OR STRATEGY-
A SUBSCRIPTION BONUS! 
When you subscribe to NINTENDO POWER 

through this special offer, you'll get one of two 

great gifts-the latest issue of NINTENDO 

POWER ADVANCE, which includes a Super 

Mario World®: Super Mario Advance 2 strategy 

guide, or a pair of NINTENDO POWER 

ADVANCE headphones! 

It's your choice! You can find 

out about every secret in Maria's biggest -··111'~··••1111'"' 
GAME BOY ADVANCE adventure 

yet, including the location of every 

secret exit, or you can plug in your 

new headphones and crank up the 

great stereo sound. Cool! 

Use the order card or visit our website at: 
WWW.NINTENDOPOWER.COM/SUBSCRIBE/ 

Or call now toll-free: 1-800-255-3700 

·canadian residents pay $27 .95 Cdn. Online ordering not available in Canada. 

(Nintendoj 

TM, ® and Game Boy Advance are trademarks of Nintendo. 



PLEASE CHECK ONE OFFER ONLY: 
D 12 ISSUES of Nintendo Power for only $19.95 U.S. 

[$27.95 Cdn.J You save $39.45 off the newsstand cover price! 
D 24 ISSUES of Nintendo Power for only $36.95 U.S. 

[$51 .95 Cdn.J You save $81.85 off the newsstand cover price! 

CHOOSE YOUR FREE* GIFT: Please check one item only! 
D Nintendo Powe Advance Vol. 4 OFFER 14322 

(featuring Super Mario World®: Super Mario Advance 2) 

D Game Bo Advance Headphones 0FFER14323 

•free withpUJsubscrfJtion.Prlcessub}eet tochange.Pfeaseallow4·5 weeks foryourfJrSt issue of themagallfl6 toarrlve. 
Yoor free gift wr11 be sNpped via btllk ma11 Offer good in USA. and Canada wt.le suppbes last. Please tear our tfis order form 
arwi place rt Wfrh your payment or cre<it csrdilformation 111 an envelope wrth correct postage and mall it ra· 

Nintendo Power®, P.O. Box 97043, Redmond, WA 98073-9743 
Canadian residents: Remember to use an international postage stamp. 

Visit our website at www.nintendopower.com/subscribe/ 
To order Nintendo Power by phone c 111- 'OO-b~-3700 Onlme mdeung ''"available on Canada 

Visa and MasterCard accepted. 

A WHOLE YEAR-For only $19.95** 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
WWW.NINTENDDPOWER.COM/SUBSCRIBE/ 

**Canadian residents pay $27.95 Cdn. 

PAINTED IN JAPAN 

PLEASE PRINT LEG IBLY IN INK. THANK YOU. 

0 CHECK HERE IF YOU ARE RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
MEMBER #DDDDDDDD-D llocatedaboveyournameonyour 

magazine address label.I 

I am paying for this subscription by (CHECK ONE): 
D Check or Money Order D VISA D MasterCard 
Payable to Nintendo. !Please don't send cash or staple yoor payment to the order form.I 

CARDHOLDER'S SIGNATURE: ____ ______ ________ _ 


